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THE

1'. ' t In the South Creates a
Mail ct ' for Northern ' Product;
Several Can Were Shipped 1 This
Week by Valley Growers.

la.-- t v

V EirgS very firm.
"Himckeiis not so firm, . ' ' ; 4

. Cheese remains aotive. . ,
' ' " 4

Potato-supplie- short. . :
Cabbage going south. ..' 4
California tomatoe com. ' '

Various prices for grapes.
Apple demand quits good.

: Meat markets are unchanged,
Onion ars firmly ield, '

Oregon cabbage is finding ,a steady
- and regular demand from Oallfornla
these days. Curing the last week two
more cr were shipped from Willam-
ette valley points to California, one car

olng to San Francisco and another to
os Angeles. .V f
xne extreme ary wearner m ins sou in

is caustfcg a great shortage In cabbage
offerings there, and California Interests
have been .compelled to come to Oregon
for their "needs of first class quality.
As long as the dry weather-continu- es

i there will bs an excellent, call for north
west supplies in the south, but a few
rains will quickly ruin the market there
for the northern product... ,j j 4
, Considerable strength Is shown in the
local market for cabbage on account of
the withdrawals for the outside, , This
is forcing the pries rather high here,

' and crated stock of best quality is hold-
ing: firm at 11.25 and fl.60 a cental. --

Only a few growers are offering sup--
In g their prices very firm. As long as
the outside wants the supplies similar
soadiUon is expected. .. - l, .

cmcKElv traps is easier
., There is a somewhat easier feeling in

the chicken trade along Front street,
and prices ars- slightly lower. ' While

v the general market is not' lower, some
cleanups - of hens have, been reported
down to, 16c a. pound. , . -

TOMATOES PROM CA1IFORXIA
) -' - - f. ' i

Although local offerings of tomatoes
Sr still quits fair, some supplies are

' being brought In from California. The
shipments are In lug boxes, and salss

" are reported at 11.60 today. ' ,

, ALL " SORTS "t)P I PEAR PRICES
- v7"---.:

Various prices ars today ruling In,the
pear trade. Sickles are-scarc- e and ars

- quoted at $1.6001.00 a box. , Anjous ars
selUng at $1.00 1.25, while fall butter
and Dutchess are ranging around the

'i sams figures.- - . ... o.,

HUCKLEBERRIES ARE HIGHER
. '" lk '" Aj'-'- v.;t'

. ' About th only huckleberries now
- coming are from the Newport section.' Supplies ars scarce, and best quality is

at- - HUo a pound.- - Shipments?uotedthe north hare practically ceased,

- POTATO SUPPLIES LIMITED s
.: - .

-

' Supplies of potatoes in the local mar
Set are rather limited. The trade has
been compelled to pay around si a sactc
for good supplies here. This means
radically 80o a cental. Takima IsFreely offering to land supplies hers at

that figure in carioaa tots.
' GRAPES HIGHER IN THE SOUTH

' Prices- - on Tokay "grapes show a fur--
ther advance in the south, but the local
market is noioinjr steaay arouna i ana
$1,23 a crate. Concords were down to
i on the farmers' market this morning,
but ths street is sua getr.ng ixipijo

i FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Man' Is Accused of Irripersorh
,'ating Deputy United States

Marshall V . .

"

' Amateur1 detectives and th methods
Of ths .; physicians ...styling ' themselves
"Men's Bp"eclalit", wars exposed in ths
J, H. Beed trial In federal court, whloh
went to the Jury shortly before noon to.
day. Reed is charged with impersonat-
ing a deputy United. States marshal.. , ;

Beed's 'alleged' offenso consisted of
making a fake' arrest of a Mr. Parker,
connected with tbs "Modern Special'
1st" at "Second and Morrison streets,
because Parker was (practicing without
a license. On the stand Yesterday af-
ternoon Reed declared that he had been
hired by physicians of the stats medi-
cal board to get svidenos sgalnst Parker
so thSft he could bs prosecuted for prac-
ticing without a license:-- v v-;- 4rfe3.f )

Dr. A.; IV Smith, formerly oocuplsd
ths Quarters at Second and ' Morrison,
wnere .th rModern Specialists' ars
now located. -- When he moved out h
left a big sign over th door bearing
his name,- - and a smaller, ons painted
on th .'rw :oor.." .., w c,;,,.'-

According - to ths testimohyv : Dr.
Smith found that his signs wer still
being used, the. "Modern .Spsoiallst"
working under his Dame. yt ;j

Dr. Xmlth employed Reed, according
to the latter" statement V' "get the
goods on ths speclallats," as hs ex
pressed it.'- - v..,- vi fc''V'...;i.v.

Having obtained this evidene Reed
went to the district attorney's office
to securs warrant ' Although v com-
plaint were filed, the' warrant never
issued, according to the testimony of
Deputy District . Attorney R. S. Ma- -
guira :: is

Parker admitted that be had allowed
patients who visited th establishment
at Second and Morrison streets, to think
that hs was Dr. Smith. He never told
them that hs was not a licensed physi-
cian, but generally allowed Dn Deans,
president of the "Modern Specialists"
organisation to do the prescribing and
treating.
' Reed declared that Dr. Smith had
given him th United States marshal's
star, a gun, and handcuffs and tried to
get him to lmpersoate a deputy United
6tates marshal, but that hs refused to
do so. , , -

Dr. Deane testified that Reed, imper-
sonating a deputy marshal, and "flash-
ing" ui star, had falsely arrested him
and demanded $1600 ball, which ths lat
ter almost gave before he became sus
picious.

WOMEN TRY TO BREAK :

STREET SPEAKING ORDER

' Six women sympathisers of tha X.
Vf. W. movement and Socialist' Xbor
party were arrested last evening at
Sixth and' Aider for attempting to
spak on th streets.". -

Mary Schwab, ons of ths leaders In
ths recent street speaking war, was
ths leader of the crowd, while ber
husband directed things from a safs
dlstancs in the edge of the crowd. All
the women ars in the city . jail, as
they did not glvr bail. Ths cases sre
to, bs taken up Monday, when a date
tor trial is to bs determined.

Th women are Mary Schwab, Agnes
Bean, Mary Hemmer, Belma Ang-
strom, Jean Bennett and Irene George.
C. W. Wood was also arrested for be-
ing disorderly. Three of th women
recently promised the municipal Judge
to return fo their homes and give no
further troubla . ;

WOMAN TO BE ENJOINED
UNDER ABATEMENT LAW

The second cass tried under the
abatement law, against Beatrice St
Clair, to restrain her from operating
an immoral houss at 16 North elev-
enth street, was decided in favor of
the stat by Circuit Judg Cleton
yesterday afternoon and an injunction
will be issued against the woman and.
ths placs. Ths premises ars - th
property of Mrs. Ellen Pel ton and
Mrs. Etta Reld, heirs of David C. Pel-to- n,

and Frank Bollam is agent for
ths property.

Ths Portola Girls of San rranclsco
arrived In Portland from Seattle this
afternoon. Thy ars on an Invitation
tour of th northwest. San' jrranclsco
seeks to b host to all who will accpt
ths invitation during ths Portola fes-
tival th first of th year.-"- - -

During their stay until Monday vn-ln- g

the Portola Girls will be guest of
the. Royal Rosarians. .' A committee of
Rosarlans met them at Vancouver. The?
main body of the booster order greeted
them at the Union depot and escorted
them to ths Multnomah hotel.' :;v
- This evening thers will be a banquet
in honor of ths fair visitors at ths Hotel
Oregon and it will be followed by a re-- :
ception and dance . at ths Oregon, !
which Rosarlans, their wives and friend
will partictpBte. - - ,

4?KMk Onssts of Auto Club. '.V 1

Ths Pbrtola Girls will be gut of
the Automobile club tomorrow after,
noon. At $ o'clock members of ths club
will assemble at the Multnomah hots),
taking a drive of an hour and 4 half
about the city; before leaving for the
picturesque Automobile club houss on
Sandy river, whers dinner will bs ssrvsd.
The following oommlttee of the auto
club has charge f the entertainment:
W, J.v Clemens, president; Frank C.
Riggs, Julius Friendly. H. 1 Keats, T,
8. Doernbcher, James Applsby, Phil
Mstschaa. Jr.; Frank Wstkins, John B.
Tson, George Stapleton, M. C. Dickinson,
Roy Fiks, Le Arnstt '' r

Frank C. Rtggs . was appotntsd Dy '

Prtsldent Clemens chairman of ths eom- -'

mittes on routs of sight seeing tour of
the city, which is as follows: .

Third street to Washington, Washing--
ton to Seventh, Seventh to Salmon, Sal-
mon to Third, Third to Main, Main to
First' First follow carllne ' to Corbett. . . .i j m .tin... iku oiavin roau,. iu. Avnruumw uvui,u
to Hamilton avenua, to; First, to Jeffer-
son, to Fourteenth, to Taylor, to Chap-
man, to Salmon, to King, to Washington,
to City park, to Park avenue, to Ford
ateafit tA Vtata avenue, to, Montaaraan
drive, i to Twsnty-- f irst to Clifton ts
Twentieth, TwenUeth to Vista and Ford.
to Main and --King; to Washington, ts
Twentieth street to Glisan, to Broad- -,

wsy bridge, Broadway to through Irw. ;

Ington, and out Broadway te Sandy road
to Treutdals, to clubhousa .

- ,

Hay See 2partmen Stores. ';

Monday morning ths girls will bs giv-
en oholc Of a eight-seein- g tour of ths
city or Sn inspection of department
storts and it is anticipated that being
girls, thsy will choose to ses th d- - .

oartmant Stores. ''V'--",:- ' i':l::!
At 11:10 o'clock Monday they wilt bs

gueits of ths Multnomah, - hotel at a
luncheon. "From 2:80 until 4 p. m. thsy
will bs guests of honor at a reception in
tha Meier Frank store and Rosarlans
and Isdies srs asked to attend.

At 6 J o'clock Monday evening, the
Rosarlans' will assemble st ths Mult-
nomah and escort ths Portola girls to
ths Shasta Limited train at the Union
depot They leave for San Francisco at t

6:60 p. m. - - ' - . , , .

MUMPS KEEP SPOKANE

.
PUPItS FROM SCHOOL

' Spokane, Wash., Oct .!$-- An epidemic
of mumps hss broken out among chil-
dren of Spokane schools, eaualng a gen-
era dropping off in attendance through-
out ths city. Over 200 cases are de-

clared to exist among students, and
thess, with many others Who fear con-
tagion, ar remaining, away from school.

WltneMtfHaa Disappeared.
Because lhs svidenoa was considered

on a statutory charge Involving girl
under 18 years old, ths charge agalntt
him was dismissed yesterday by Dis-
trict Judge Jonas with th approval of
Deputy District Attorneys Jones - and
Delch. Ths leading . witness against
8ns)l hss disappeared. , , -

ii;ii.i..a ii
'

mm;;g i;e
WITH LITTLE ALFALFA

Even Takima , and ' Stanfield Ilave
PracUcalljrsNone; to Offer at the
Moment ant? Values Are Firmer

) In the Portland Market. . ' '

1 WHBAt CARGOES DULL
London, Oct. 18. Wbeat carfoc on passage

ami. . t,, .

Kngllsh eonntry marketa quiet. , ' ' '
ireadj eonntry market ateady. ' v

, . POBTLA.NI tilUJX AKCKIPT8 "."
3 ?.).,--.,- ' ' " "Cars '

- What.BarleT,rioutOat.Hay.
Mondar 19 V , IS 85 c 11
Turaday ' ......... 81 12 , 6'.f 16 inWednnaday , ., . . , , IS - IT , S ' $
lliuraday , V 18 ; - io is
Friday 01 Olt-- 8
Saturday 60 4 . $ S
l'eor SK ......... 01 J5 2 ."10
Total this week,...' SiH 10T t2 - TO 65
Year aax ........ : 681 05 bo as
Beaeoa W date..,.6oi3l(Ma' 7aa 717 U 777
xaar age t, .sum , 742 701 80S, 718

Thsrs Is avveryff rm tone in the hay
market.; &ven Such leading" growing
district ' as- - Takima and Stanfield- - are
unable to make zucther offers of sup
plies . to tne outsiae - marnets. - una . oi
the Jeadlng livestock and grain men of
the "latter section wrote a local, deaiur
that supplies were extremely hard to
secure: in fact, he was not able to our--
chase a sufficient supply for his live-stoc-

f
Thers is a oulet tone alt through th

grain trade sencrally. , While there was
a slightly improved tons abroad today,
still the general situation la not better
so far as wheat is concerned.

The oats market la staanant and there
is practically nothing passing in thsbarley trade at the moment.

J. H. Klosterman A Co of this itv
report the condition of the hay market
as .follOWSt ssr Wv. fUrr. ' '

"Marked firmness tin Of,vrmtA fn
ths market for alfalfa hay. Within tbslast four days the Dries on alfalfa, has
advanced in the country 60s per ton,
ana. offerings from ths interior aredaily falling off. - Reports received from
stock feeders in sections on the O.--

R. & N.v where alfalfa Is heavily grown,
are to in effect that alfalfa has beenpractically all bought up, and thsy are
experiencing trouble in buying hay .of
suitable oualitv for , feedinar. . Whara
six weeks ago-alfalf-

a could bs purchased
for $6 to $6.60 per ton in the stack,growers are now asking as high as $8,
and feeders ars being forced to pur-
chase at higher prices in order to

their needa .. -
Tnu the Walla Walla ttountrw ah In.

menta of alfalfa ars going te northern
Idaho points at prices above tnoss af-
forded by the coast marketa fin ' fias is known, none of the aouthern Idaho
alfalfa has this year been shipped west,
ths total surplus being taken by east-
ern purchasers. Several shippers in tno
Yakima country repert.that ths crop
of hay .has been entirely sold and isneany . ut eiuppea out.

"With tha above conditions in ffsnt at
the opening of the alfalfa season in the
northwest, ths outlook is for a shortsiiDDly throughout the season, and it la
ally expected that a sharp advanoa will

Quickly oom m tn pnoe or this variety....gT K o w

Todays general grain market range:
WHEAT Nominal producers nrioea.

track, basis: Club. 77c: milling blue--
stem, $8cj Turkey red. 8Sc; fortyfold,
78d; red Russian and Hybrids, T6o; val-
ley, 7$o buBbel.
.' BAKLEY Nominal producers' prices,
track basis: Feed, $24; brswlna. $260
25.50; rolled, $28.60 per ton. --

OATS New. feed. $28: millinav 8I5.B0
per ton. ,.,' . .

r jui'JUtt Boning nrice: ' fateqt, (4.70;
wiua.meiie. vauey, f .u, yooai straignt,
$3.8604.10; export, $$.6602.70; bakers',
$4.6004.70. -

HAT Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $14014.60: east-
ern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy, $16.60;
alfalfa. $18; ' vetch and oats, $11012;
clover, $9f 10 per ton. ..

MIlXSTUFFS Selling price: Bran,
$21; middlings; $30; shorts, $26 per ton.

UKAifl haub o. i Calcutta, 9 f
LOVER SEED Buying prioe: No. 1

red, country points, 8o Portland, 100;
Aisiae, iiv no.

WHEAT RISE IS HALTED

Chicago Market Starts Suddenly Up
ward Dot Loses Some of

Adrance Later.

Chicago. Oct. 1$. There was a sharp
advance at .the opening of the w 75 eat
trade today. December started with a
rise of 4o,- whllethe May was up o.
Closing lyrurea were Tso atoove yeeter
day for December and unchanged for

Vhe-advanc-
e at ths start was due to

the leas favorable report of the total
aoreage in Argentina. This caused ahort
covering, but after the start ths fright
of shorts disappeared.

. BromhaU cabled from Liverpool that
tne steadiness in Winnipeg yesteroay
and the forecast of smaller American
shlDments this weak, as shown by Brad- -
street's yesterday, caused soms covering
at ths opening. Later thers was an ad-van- oe

with continued bad reports from
India and an Improved demand from the
continent and firmer European new eron
orrers. - xowaras jniaaay tnerw- was s
alight pries recesBlon on ths fees offers
of Manltobas and . expected liberal
American shipments to Liverpool. ag
gregating aooui loaaa.

Ranse of Chinaco nrloes funlshrl hv
Overbeck sV. Cooks Co., 216-21- 7 Board of

WHEAT
tfontb. Opwi. Cln.,

"A 2 'A H J? 82 U.. 82ViB
88 MX 67MA

CORN
Pee.' ......... ST '
May oh a?July as

OATB ...

SeMeia-- J 8THAEaV 41 41V4A
rORK

lan. i 1A4T 150 ir 1840
May .........1055 10(12 104T 1047

' - LAKH
Oct. ,.... .10A2 1082 102T w. 1027
Jan. - .,....,..1027 lO-'l- JOM ItlZO
Hay ,.1017 ' 10)T 1042 ' 1043;

aiB8
Oct. , .MolS. 1048 10.1T "1048
Jan. 1028 ltuT 020 1U22
slay ....... ..1048 1046 Xm 1087

NORTHWEST BANK 8TATEMBN1
' ' - '.'.'; i, .r "'

' . ' Portland Bank. - '

Clearln - Tbl week. Tear aso.
gaturday ...... vv...$2.8l0,2Nl.Od $l.Sm.O0,U
Friday i... ......... 8.6l,H8i.fUI 2.14R.100.23
Thnrwiay ...... M.. S.OW.tl.S 8,5t)A, 8N2.05
Wednesday ......... 8.4HT,B4.W ' 8,8H4.m.TO
Tueeday a,..-.-

. ...... 8,s2a,558,IW V 8,004. 04.O4

? ' ; ..'. Taooma Bank.
Clearing .f I. $ 822,870.00
Balances ,4)....-....4T.- . 8SS8)0

'BeatU Baaka,
vieanns
Balance SU,tt73.00

OMAtlA HOGS HIT, TOBOGGAN

Another Loss ot Nickel In Missouri
V' IUver Yards; Others Nominal.

Routh Omaha, Oct. II. Cattle, none.
Horn 2700.. Market steady. 60 lower.

at $7.$0$$.16. .
fcoeep one. no maraes,-.,'.-..;:'- y

'
... ' ' . 1, - rir "' .'.'j

Journal Want A) bring rssults.

LIVES TOCK in yards:

WITH MARKETS HOOD

Tendency of Trade Excellent for
' Ilogs ami --Cheep, and Cattle Trade

Stands ' In Strottir Position In the
North Portland Yards, , ; '

.: 4 4 4 4 4

Todays Xlvastock Market.
North - Portland Uogs and

cheep . firm,, cattls steady to
firm, . , i

Chicago Hogs lower, cattls
and a beep steady. , 4

.'' Kansaa City Uogs lower,: oat.
tie and shsep steaay-v.- :

,' .v.'!;?y'feiJ,!,,ft4
'; Couth Omaha Hog fo lower,
no cattle or shssp arriva. -- n'

4 4 4 4 4 4

PORTLANb LIVESTOCK BOW
': notrat. iriiiia. ijsiiwvfK. aavs-n- ..., 845 ... 82 I , . 853

rriaay ........... lit o 40
Thursday M - ' 884
Wednesday ...... 4S '. 20 iiis...i., 80S 85 'iis
Monday ........ ..Iih4 672 A 2a: 2408
Wek Sa.,..M. 467 t '

168
Year a ......... 1WS . 67 SH0
Two yeah go..,.. 8s3 .'. , .... 274

f:Only ons load of hoas arrived that was
available for th open market at Korth
Portland during the last 24 hours. This
was received .from an Idaho point and
was not of top quality. Ths best offer-
ings available in this lot bold at $8.60,
but first class stuff would undoubtedly
have brought ths previous top,

Thsrs was further weakness In ths
market for nogs at points east of tbs
Rockies today. Qenerai wsaknsss ssems
to bs shown for hogs at all American
stockyard points with the possible ex
ception of Portland. This market con-
tinues to Sweep everything before it in
ths matter of swlns values. - .a j , :

At Chicago thers was a weaker tone
in the hoa-- t trade this morning and
valuss were again out a nickel.

A similar loss was forced at Kansas
City although ths marketing thsrs was
nominal, tToday's general hog market range:
.fop killers ..,....,.$J.768.80
Good and light ............. $.6698.66
Heavy ...................... 8.60
Rough and heavy 7.60 8.00

. . Zfo Arrivals or Cam.
Thsrs were no further arrivals of cat

tin in ths North Portland- - yards over
night. The condition of ths trade con
tinues souna ana values are oeing aeia
intact at reoent rulinga .

The run of cattle at North Portland
this week was quite fair but at prac-
tically all times demand waa better than
offerings. No. 1 quality Invariably
brought extreme figures or within a
fraction of them. Indicating that killers
ars right in line for this class of stuff.

At Chicago thers was a steady tons
in ths cattls trade for ths day, values
being unchanged. '

Kansas City cattls market ruled
Bteedy but nominal. - t :

xoaays general cams maraei range:
Best sUsrs ................$7.808.00
Ordinary steer ............ 5

Poor steers,,
Best heifr 7.00
Best cows 6.77
Medium cows s.xe
Poor 0OWS ...... .v.. ........ 6.60
Ordlnsrv bulls .......... 4.60O6.00
Fancy stags q.oa
Fancy bulla ...v............ 6.60
Prim light calves 1.6008.00
Prims heavy 6.6007.60

Sheep ttttnanon Is Oood.
. Situation In ths sheep trad continues
Quite favorabla Killers continue to
bring the bulk of the arrivals them-
selves and there has been but little stuff
available In the open market recently,

At Chicago tners was a steady tone
In ths ha trad zor ths day, prices
bslng stationary.

Kansas City sheep market ruled
steady at former prio.

Today general mutton market range:
Best spring- lambs ..$ 6.60
Ordinary lambs 6.0006.26
Yearlings 4.8804.60
Old wthsr 4.1604.26
Fancy ewes ................ 2.80M8.8U
Ordinary awes 2.76623.25

Today's livestock shippers: Hogs
Marsters & eon. Mermen. iaano. l ioaa:
C. 3. Lucke, Canby. 1 load direct to
union Meat company.

Mixed tuff Hugh Cummings, Junc-
tion City. 1 load hogs and sheeo direct
to Union Meat company) C. S, Lucke,
Canby. 1 load hogs, cattle, calves and
.sheen direct to Union Meat comnany.

oneep tx, xu jjanaeneoi, oaiem, s
loads.

Total run of livestock to data this
season at North Portland compares with
the sams period a year ago as toiiows

1013 1012 Gain.
Boss 14,082 T8.85S 60.12T
Cattle ........ 65,143 S4.07T . 1.0U9
Calves ........ S.SOa 2.427 2,778
8hp ..,.....38,914 100,040 87,82$

STEERS
Friday Aftanuoa Bale, i

Sectioa. No.- Ave. lb. Price.
Oregon e ft 064' $7.50
Oregon ...w.. '6 1000

BTAGS
Oregon 1 .1200 $8.60

BULLS
Oregon 1 1460 $9.60

hogs
0rgoa ............. 46 1ST $8.M

Saturday Morning Balaa.
, HOOS

Section. , no. 'Ave. lb... Price,
Idaho-- . ....... ,. 08 , . 167 , $8-6-

Oregon . 1 670 . T.66

CHICAGO HOGS DOWN AGAIN

Market . Off Another Nickel, With
Cattle and Sheep Holding.

wa.l.&M. sTA4 1 . 1JAa 14 AAA. It$.ii i Lisa sc vs. wut svavsaasa ssivvvi iciiover, 41001 run year-ago- , 8600. Market
Co lower. Mixed and butchers, 87.80 it
8.46. Oood and heavy, $8.10 8.40. Rough
and heavy. $7.80 8.00. Light, $7.804D
8.46.

Cattle, $00. Market steady.
Sheep, 4000. Market steady.

KANSAS CITY HOGS LOWER

Sales Are Made at Further Redut
t.f, Hon of Nickel in the Yards.

Kansas City. Oct 1$. Hogs. 600.
Market 6 lower. Tops, $8.80.

- Cattls, 600. Market- - steady.
Shsep, 2600. Market stady. '

Journal Want Ads .bring rssulta '

Stooks, Bond,' Cotton, Oraln. Bta ;' S16-81-7 Board Of Trad Balldlag.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO AiX EXCHANGES v
'Member Chicago Aoartf of Trad

Correspondents of Loran A Bryaa, ;
Chleairo. Kw York. ''v

J.C.WILS0N&C0.
'.v

NEW TORK BTOCK, EXCHANGE tNEW YORK: CUTTON KXC11ANUB
' CHICAOO --BOARD OB" TRA1JB

THE TOCK AND BOND EXCHANOK
v.. k: ,) BAN .FRANCISCO - .

w rORTLAND OFFICE ' --
,

I8 Oak Ci Oroand rioor, 'Jiswis tldf.
" konss MarshaU 4i9,

NOV REPORTED AS A

REjECTED mmE

Lot Reported Sold at 27 U Cents Is
Now Said to Be a Deal ' Closed
Some Time Ago , and Rejected;

' No Orders Now In Sight. ,

It developed today that the record hop
market price reported yesterday for the
CIwood lot at 27 o a pound was not a
new transaction, but was : made several
weeks ago. It is understood that ths
buyers rejected ths hop when the mar-
ket went down, but later came to the
conclusion that they must take them in.
The report therefore is somewhat out of
line wan latest conditions. -

Ths market for hora today is extreme.
IV weak.. There: i a ereneral lack of
business In sight. Leading Interests!
are now quoting hops no higher than
14o a pound for best, and say they have
no orders on hand at ths moment' even
at thls. Ai1' -

Foreign conditions are weaker, - and
there is a reneral showing of weaknesa.
Ons local dealer today received the fol-
lowing cable from . London: "Market
weaker with declining tendency." This
was sbout the only scrap of Information
obtainable from ths other., side, there
being a general inclination among the
trade to-- ignore offers of hops from this

, . .SidS..! Y, ( ,

j McNeffs Day Hops. . r
Korth' Takima. Oct 1$. MeNeff Bros,

have purchased So bales hops from tne
Reservation Produce company' at 26
cents. - Hops remaining unsold here ar
7000 bales. , , .

SHORT SELLERS COVER

Stock Market in New York Is Aided
by Buying Movement All Are,

Gazing at Washington. ' .

New Torlr. Oct. IS. Coverlna- - move
ment for stocks was resumed ' with
shorts being the principal buyers. The
Mexican news was construed as being
somewhat more favorable, though noth-
ing definite really transpired and in
connection with ths proposed banking
and currency legislation the Washing-
ton advices suggested that the dispo-
sition is becoming mors pronounced on
the part of ths f ramers of the measure
to ascent tha counsel of those whose
experience In banking affairs and whose
snowieoge or economics nave prompiea
various suggestions and many altera-
tion. '"

RanMtnant lit eastern financial circles
is generally governed by action of the
mtnrlc markaC - so that the rally in
Quoted, values whloh started yesterday
had proaucea, at least on uis euriaoe.
a mors cheerful feeling, tnougn tners
are no .indications of the upturn lit
valus ' being anything more than a
natural reaction following a state of
depression during which moderate sup-
port has been tendered.

ftanaa f Vatr York nrices furnished
by Overbeck ft Cooke Co $15-21- .7 Board
of Trade building.

DKHCKIPUON lOpenlMlab 'Vow i Bit
Aawlgaautted Copper Oo IS T4 I 7tt
American O. t,
American Can, 20U
American Cotton Oil, .

American Sngar, ....,,
American Smelt, e. ...
Am. Tel. A 11. .......
Anaconda AUnlag Co...
Atchison, e, 02
Baltimore Sj Ohio, ... va
rwri ouiir . , 21
Brooklrs Rapid Transit. 9 ea
Canadian 1'ncine, .... 122554.

Central Leather. ....
OhL A O. W., c. ......

ui. m Kt. T,.. u.. ......
Chi, M. Bt P., 100
ChL M. W., e i?X
Chine CoDoer
Chesapeake a 'Ohio.... 07
Colorado F. I e...... 27M
Colorado Southern, .,..
Cora Product, ......
DeUware a Hudson
Denver E. O, e
Erl, e. ..............
Oeneral Bltctrie
w. nerwern, pi,.
Illlnol Central ......
Int Metropolltaa, ...
Lehigh Valley ........
Kanaaa City Southern.
If., K. a T., e
Mlaaonri Pacific , '28' '289,

Kevada
National

Consolidated
Lead

. . . is it
New Haven
New Tork Central
N. y O. W 2T" 27
Norfolk a Westeta, e. 102 102t4
Northern Pacific, e... 106 100 V
Paolflo at. S. S. Co..;
Pennalranla Ballway. jiOTi UOVi 110
P. O., L. 0. Co......
Preawd Btsel Car, ...
Ray Oons. - Copper. ....
Readlnc e.
Republic Iron a StL e
Kovs laiana, e
St. U a S. F 2d pf,.
Boutbern Pacific, ....
southern Railway, , ... SiH
Tenn. Copper ., 28)4
T.. Bt. L. a Wn ....,. 11 11U
pulon Pacific, ......... 14SH 148
U. B. Robber, e........ 0T
XT. 8. Bteel Co, ....,. 0M
V: 6. Bteel Co., pf.,1... 106 105U 105
Utah Copper ........... 52 03
Wabaab, e. ...........
W. U. Telegrapb ,.
WMtlnfthona fclectrio..
Wlaconain oemrai, e

'Total ia 177,600 har

HOOD RIVER HAS ANTI-RECA-
LL

ORGANIZATION

Hood River, Or, Oct." i$.-"- A mass
meeung of ths anti-reca-

ll cltlseng ;' f.1

Hood River was held at the Commercial
club last night and activs measures
wers taken to inaugurate a campaign
for ths defeat of the recall of County
Judge Caatner and Commissioners Me.
Curdy and, Putnam. It was estimate!
that thdse present represented fully 70
per cent of tne taxame property oi
Hood River county. The Anti-reca- ll

league will open headquarters in the
Mv anrl- on nt-tlv- a member A will btv
placed in charge to manage ths affairs!
of i the campaign. Aates win do ar-
ranged and public speakers Will be se
cured 40 hold mass meetings at each of
ths districts In tne vauey to maoues tne
issues Involved. '

Ths promoters of ths recsll in turn
welcome the campaign and have esti-
mated that they will ba able to carry
th county by at least 260 majority. Tbs
recall petition that has been filed car
ries approximately one-thir- d of the
names of ths legal voters in Hood River
county, v A mas meeting, will soon b
Held by the recall petitioners to name
candidates for ths - office t county
Judge and cbmmisslonsr.

SfeC. jfi S .YlaiMlra ..tlaa-'- . aTfrsl' a.v4 '

' Forsst OrOv. Or., Oot 1$. J. M MU-lr- "s

saloon and residence at Banks, six
miles north of hers, burned last night
with a loss of $$000, partly covered .by
insurance, A ton of flour and 26 cords
of wood wsrs part of tha loa ' Mlllef
saloon had long been ar meoca Tor Joy
ridors from HllTsboro ahd Forest Orovt.

- Have You Seen 'V
'

Ths wonderful dances fVUlston - and
Trucco ths staircase waits-an- Texas
Tommy dancet iThe sensation. of ta

A Adidlan. Garden,, Hotl Multno- -
- " Iman. - (Adv.)

THE APPLE MARKET

Price Is Moved From $1.50 to $1.00
and a .. Farther - Advance s ,of

' Klckel Is Being Asked; Trade Is
Ruling lUther Brink at present.

v .aawiWBBSjgSBssssi r tf. ,;.

The market for Jonathan apples is
booming. Everywhere thers has ap
peared a better demand and the outgo is
far the greatest of ths season to" date.
.So great has been the call for this

variety from the middle went that the
Northwestern - Fruit KxchRnara tarc.rA
an aavanoe or a dime a box in the pricegot it. This clearly demonstrates

m marKec is suit in a saie couai'
Uon. The same selling agency has ad
vanced .its price another nicKel to a
dime. Sales were made today at $1.60.

- "I believe that thev present strength
of the demand, for Jonathans justifies
this last advance in the pries we are
asking," says W. F, 3win, head of theselling forces of the Northwestern Fruit
J8xchana.-s---.-'- :- .' ;.''"! a

"We Jiave been in a position this sea-
son to obtain far better prices for ship-
pers than other organicatlons far thereason that we have better quality to
oueiva wen as reauiariy estaDiisnea
connections throughout the world. New
urKaiozauons wiin men lime acau&intea
with the fruit markets of the world ars
always liable to find themselves selling
uieir iruu lor rar less than it is worth,

"V' have believed all along that the
apple, market Justified higher . prices
than some of ' ths organizations were
asking. We held out for these prices
and in practioaUy all Instances won out,
Ths grower is entitled to get all thatIs DOsslble out of Urn null at his- - fruit
and. this is ons of the years when he
should bs able to harvest soms "coin."'

Foreign markets for American apples
continue in ' good condition,., especially
for red stock. The Jonathan is finding
a ready demand in Europe and late sales
thers indicate still hrin ten, prospects
for the-futur- .:. ,t -- -

There ls ons thlnir that growers 1n
many drstricts should learn that is to
Dlay fair with the buyeri Oualltr should
always be up to expactatlon and con- -
iracw or, eise ine time is coming wnen
the growers themselves ' will .suffer.
Quite a few reports of failure to keep
apples up to contract grade have been
received from the east and it is up to
Northwest "growers to see that theirreputation is. not rained toy such meth
ods. , - , ,

FARMERS ARE PREPARED

Have Crops All In Bins and Silos;
. Good Production of " Corn '

in Polk County. -

Monmouth. Or.. Oct. ll.Farmrs and
dairymen; in Folk county now have
everything in readiness for ths winter.
Tha corn croo. which was unusually
large .this fall, has been put into the
Silos, and, a large number of beets and
carrots were raised. With a large quan-
tity of hay In store, together with the
recent addition of the late crODs. - the
dairymen feel that they are prepared
to start a record-yea- r for the production
of cream. It Is well known that from
th haying season, preparation was be-
gun on the farms for the increasing of
ths amount of the monthly cream
checks. As proven by the Monmouth
and Independence creameries, there has
been a remarkable increase fn the pro-
duction of cream in Polk county. At

thers "are many who arefiresent cream checks exceeding an
amount of $100 from a herd ee-fro-m 12
to IS oowa New creameries are to be
built : at .Rlckreall and Dallas to take
care ox ths increase oi the dairy inaue

Sato1 JPranclsco Produce Market. .

San Franoisc; Oct. 18. Wheat, per
centaj, ciut and red Russian, ai.4(y
I.e. ft l nurinorn Diueatem, 1 tvgi.i 7H:
Turkey red. , ILS7M 01.66; fortyfoild.
ii.62uei.ss. .

Barley, per cental, good to choice,
,a M A a ai 9 fl

1.16: snipping ana brewing, f i. vt
1,47 14,

Potatoes, 'per cental, delta whites, T6e
$1.00; do fancy, $1.06 1.10; Salinas,

$1.8602.00; Oregon- - Burbanks, $1.262
1.80; sweets. $1.26 L40, - .

Onions, per cenUl, silver skins, $1.25
'01.40. - -

Butter extras, tl; prims firsts, SOo;

Eggs, extras," 48c; select pullets, 44c;
storage sztras. tOa '

Cheessmew California flats, 16c01?e;
do Tount America, 15o3il6Hc; eastern,
l$v80o- - Oregon twins, lflo; do Young
America, 17c, .. ;

, Seattle Produce Market. "

Seattlst Oct. 18. Eggs, select ranch,
46o 48c; April storage, I0c$2d,

Butter,' 'Washington creamery cubea,to; city creamery brick, $6c; s fresh
eastern, SOo081o; Oregon, 80o$lo.

Cheese. Tillamook. ISo: Tounr Ameii- -
oas, 18e; Washlngpn twins, llo; trip
lets, isc; Wisconsin twins, ivo.

On Ion df California yellow, to lb.:
Walla Walla. 2c; local, $1.2601.60 Sack.

Potatoes, .home arown, $171$; Ya-
kima gems, $2022; California yellow,
12 per lyo.. '

S - Money and Exchange.
London, Oot. 18 Consola 71

sllyer, 2$Hd; bank rats, 6 per cent. .

' kw,''' Torlc'i! Oct. BtsrMniT'tnt-chang- e
Long. $4.S2Hi .Short, $7.$6H.

Silver bullion, 61Uo.
Francisco, bet. IS. Sterllnr ex

change 60 days, $4.80: sight. $4.85;
doc,,- $4.80. Transfers Telegraphic, S
per cent premium; sights par.

New York Cotton Market.
Month--r Open, .High.'- - Low. Close.
Jan. .1114 1324: 1312 181b
Mar. ...,1316 1313 1322$ 2$
May ,4. .1316 1313 1816020
July ....1208 mi 1803 - 18O80O7
oot. ,,..135 ? 1863 1354 .1867060
Nov. ...,is ;is8 1882 ,1888084
Pea, .,..1336 : 1246 1836 1341041

iv " :V Good Celery" Returns..
Chehaiis.--Wash- ..' Oct. IS TUlnh

Bwnvna. a voune farmer on Coal creek.
Just east of town. Is harvesting his eel- -
ery. un one eigntn or an acre or ia.no
he set out 15,000 plants. , Over $100 In
celery has been sold and $100 worth
mors is to be harvested, making a fa-tu- rn

On a basis of $1600 per aor. -

Son Francisco Barley Calls. .
' Ran Pranrlsco. Oct. 18. Barter close!

December, $1.8$tt; May, $1.47. ...

cabbaae," $1.29 loal tomato, 85i60e best
string bean. 203a lb.; green onion, 12 Vie
doses bunohfta! pper. pen. biOUct bead lot--
tue. SOfflUBo doaen; rnlery, 404t?5c; ,e plant.
Toi caallflower, $1.25fet.60 dusen; rhuburb, Io--

i ( ); artichoke, $1 dotcu; aprouta, So jo.j
eptnath, loc.l ( lb.; paa, 417c; (reen corn,
ineiiiaua nar aosen. - - ... ?I v ...... .

BBKBIK8 Hucklbrrl, 80 lb.
APfLKi Bating applea, $l.Xi2i3.00: eooklas

spplee, 81.00.- - '1 .(;...,. n:. , ,

PotaTOlM 'Bailing Hei tra cboloe,
$1.86; choice, $1.15; ordinary, $1 aack; buy,
ins price, carloads, 06&80o; , eooutry points,", 2? lb. :, ? .

UMOria-oon- inf price, carioaa coy.
ins nrlce. $1410 f. O. b. alilDDlns station!
garlla, 80 lb. .;.,: - ;,,.":j" jrainia ana vua, ;. v." r

t.IKRKRD Oll-Ka- W fabla. fise Br ni l til.
tie boiled, bbla., Hie eal.; raw eaaea, 6c bollas
caaea, W gal. I lot or wu gallon. 1 leaal
oil take meal, $44 Jr tne. - '

Willia Lf.AU loo iota, so per id. 000 16,
lota Be p lb.; ! lota, 8V4 per lb. , , ,

lilt, w L', a iy wanueu ivie, e;i,,-
1URPKMINB u can, Tac; wood barrala

7o; Iron barrala, (0 pw galloal 10 case lota,

- Weather bureau send ths following
-- ties to s)klppars-- : - i --

Protect shipments as far north as 8s-stt- le

against minimum temperatures of
: about 48 degrees: northeast to Spokane,

' $1 degrees; southeast to Boise, $$ ds- -.

rrees; south to Siskiyou, 40 degrees.
Minimum temperature at Portland to
night, about cegrses. ;.,.

1 PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES
. These prices are these at wlleh wbnleeaten The SecuHty Savings andTrust Co.

FIFTH AND MORRISON STREET :

Capital ancl Surplus -- ';.-. $1,400,000;

This iristitutioh has the strength and sta-

bility that come from long and satisfac-- ,
tory banking service. 'It offers its custom-
ers every, facility consistent with sound
and conservative banking. 4

,

l Sell to retaltara, except as otncrwsie ttatedt
BUTTER Nominal. Creamery car, B4e;

State crtamery, 82a88o: ranch batter, Cte. '
EOtiS Nominal. Candled local extras. 40
42o! selaet pallets, SBc) ordinary eaadled 88a;

case eoastt s3Q34e spot bay lag price, Uet.,' -
B. Portland; atorase. 32933a.

UT1 POirLTBZ Mens lSffll8H prmml
- 'J9p (tan, 8c; geese, 12c; Pttla duejta. 14

ilBc; Indian Hanntra, lOc; turket, lie; drened,
83c; ptgmns, old, Hi yoang, $1.50 down.

CHEHSB Womtoat FTeah Oreaxm fancy fall
4 min twins and triplets, ITcj daisies, 17Vkl
.Vounr Amrica, 18H- -
I BUTTE II rAT Prodacers' pries for Portlaad

. isalivery, per lb., B4e .,'.
Bap! Veal and Kldas. '

' BOPB Baylns price, choice, S4c; prune, S8s;
Sjadlum to prime, SUe; Biadlum, 0fflill, ,

, i WOOb Nominal, 1018 slip. Willamette vakir e
labire, ITct eboiee laocy lots, 18c lb. eastara

, iikbioo. accordtng to ahrlnkaa-n-.
.

a HA BAUlt iiij. ear
SI., SSasi saa tnaa

v -

Ladd & Tilton Bank
'

. - Established 1859
'

CAPITAL $1,000,000.00 '
SURPLUS $1,000,000.00 .

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS -

Letters of Credit, Draft and Travelers Checks
' Issued, Available in All Parts of tha World.

Corner Third and Washington Street

?, h'OHAIB lls Nominal SOo. t "l'BIDBS-Or-y bldea, 8122e lb.) Ni, ile
'salted bides, lie; bulla, greea salt. se kips,
llHtflllet calve, dry, UQibai calf sklna, salted

. or greae. 17tl8o; green hides, le leas thaa
UalUdt aheap sells, salted, shearing. lOSJsUei
ary, lue. :,.-.....- ....

- Keats, risk sad Prevbieas. , ' ..
' DEKSSED UEA1B Belling priced-Countr- y

'killed. Uofs, fancy, lite(. ordinary, llai
iroufh and heavy. Be: fancy veal. 12q)l3e; or.
.dlnary, 12c; poor, QUe; lambs, iocj mutton,
Ifcoc: goats, 84c. , w - ' v

UAMS, BAuuN, KTa Hams, 21MQ2JH;
brwktaat bacon, lTHttSOUet boiled au, tc;
picnics. MVict cottaget--- ). ' :

LAUD Tierces ,18'i . eompoood, tierces,
10?ic. ,:.' rTT-

1 HEATS Packlbf boaae tari. No, I stock,
14c, cows, Ko, 1 stock, lBOIScl ewes, U'Act

. 'wethara, VJ, lambs, U feej pork tulns, Sues
' reMd noaa. ISHe. - v.. ,. ..

, . olfHTKH--iSboalw- atr my, per gallon i )i
.per 100 lb. sack ( ; oirmpia, par fallen,
'Ib.50; per 100 lb. sack ( )) canned, taatern,
Ibe can: $4.60 dosaai eastern. In shell,. 1 1.1 ad
$.00 pel 1U0; rasor clams. $2.002.S5 box. .

. I, FISH Nominal. Dreased (lounders, Tc ball.
. kut, ICBc; aulied baas, 17c( cblnoos aalmea,

Sc; stelbeadat )S soles, 7e lb. anrlmpa,
'"'lime; perch, sc lb.; lobster. 80o In.; buck

baaa. SOo; sllrer inielt, sol sbad, Be J laak owl,- ic; , 12iglRe lb.
CttAHS tr, $1.15) nedlam, II doses.

Orooaries. ,

8UGAB Cube, fa.BO; powdsrad, S.80J rratt
' r berry, $3.10; ' beat, $.tM); ury grauulkted,

' .i Hi: D fellow. Sa.eO. (Abora ouotatluu w.
ltn- day- bet ab. . , .. hlKSJ NAIIUNAL OA fill

u' SURPLUS $1,000,000

KNJiS span no. i, (wnivi Kl'Orleana, bead, Bt7o Oreola, 6. .
r HONBX-f-Ne- ?3.76 per eaaa. .,v ''.,;;,,

BEANS mall white, 6 24i tarts White,
$Si og, V UlBM OKoi Plnka, sc bay

! ItALT Coanw, half groanda. 100,' $10 per
ton; 60s $10.75; Uble datrr. 80. $18; 10s,
$17.60; bales, $2.29; extra fins barrela, 2. 6a'

i and 10a, $5J4.00t lump rock, IJOM pet tea.
i Truita and Vegetables.

rBESn moiT8Orangea, $3.50(36.00; ba.' '
bnnaa. Vi'&t lb.; letnona, $HiU; Umea, $1.50

.pur 100; grapefruit. California, 15. oo; rlnrlda,' Is; ptueapplea, 6MilT lb.; cantaluupea, $a.50U
IS76i peai'bea, faucy, 40jftOi-- ; onllnary, O&ii

nanv . - Hirer p "ri Imi rrni. i anrmat i .

!

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON '"STREETS
P 4 H. baaket, othar varieties, 75cU

I iu$ pears, $t AOftUB. r
VkiOliTABIJcS Uurnli., 0l!40c; ht1, $1

MB; enrrota, 1I1-1S- ) partnlpa, 1,Q1J8 saok

.,.r


